Virtual Golf Tournament Sponsorship Opportunities
KLL is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization and your sponsorship is tax deductible Tax Id: 80-0940145

$1,000 Navy Sponsor
- Foursome round of Golf at virtual golf tournament
- Full screen company logo/banner on app used for virtual tournament
- Sponsor provided hole sign for December tournament
- Logo posted to KLL website
- Sponsorship announcement at all home games

$600

Carolina Blue Sponsor
-Foursome round of Golf at virtual golf tournament
- Shared screen on virtual app showing your company name and logo
- Sponsor provided hole sign for December tournament
-Logo posted to KLL website
-Sponsorship announcement at all home games

$250

White Sponsor
-Company name and logo scrolls on screen between holes in virtual app
-Logo posted to KLL website
-Sponsorship announcement at all home games

$150

Hole Sponsor: Your company name and Logo will scroll through app between purchased hole,
and sponsor provided signage at hole during tournament in December

$75
Lunch Sponsor: Your company name and Logo will be on the back of the lunch tickets for virtual
golf tournament
$50
Drink Sponsor: Your company name and Logo will go onto the back of the drink tickets for
virtual golf tournament

Kingwood Ladies Lacrosse Virtual Golf Tournament
Summer 2021
Dear Supporter,
Please allow this letter to introduce you to KLL and our first ever golf tournament for which we are
seeking your support.
KLL is a local team that consists of players from Kingwood, Kingwood Park, Porter, and Crosby High
Schools. KLL is a 501-C non-profit. Lacrosse is a club sport so it isn’t funded by UIL, we fundraise to help
keep the individual players costs down, and to help with the costs the team has to cover in order to play
the sport that they love. Our girls strive to dominate on the field, and off the field with all of their
individual endeavors. Many of the girls plan to continue their educations while playing at the collegiate
level. Our philosophy is to do more than provide competition between two teams. We strive to teach
fair play, sportsmanship, and the understanding and appreciation of teamwork, discipline, and personal
sacrifice.
This is a great opportunity to for your company to receive exposure to potential business partners, help
support girls growth and succeed all while having a fun day on the green!
Enclosed please find the details of the sponsorship and participation opportunities for the KLL first ever
Virtual Golf Tournament which will be held at The Clubs of Kingwood, 1700 Lake Kingwood Trail
(Kingwood, TX). Our Virtual Golf Tournament will be held between May 11, 2021- June 11, 2021. This
allows for Scott Rosnagle at Clubs of Kingwood to contact foursomes to set up your date and time to
golf. With your contribution you could receive a foursome to play during the virtual tournament. Your
company name and logo will scroll through the provided app used for score keeping as the teams make
their way through the holes. You will also receive lunch and drink tickets for your day of golf at COK. We
will have a few of the girls do a Facebook live video to congratulate the winners, and thank the sponsors.
We appreciate your consideration and look forward to hearing from you soon. Please contact me
promptly with your commitment agreement. Should you have any questions, please feel free to contact
me through email or by phone. My email is a_bolton03@yahoo.com.
Sincerely,

Angela Stout
Kingwood Lacrosse Fundraising Board Member
281-352-6301

Virtual Golf Tournament
Player Registration
Golf Opportunities:
We have foursome and individual for purchase*. Please complete and submit with payment no later than May 8,
2021. All players will have a ticket that includes lunch/dinner and two drink tickets.
Individual Player:______ X $150

Foursome:______X $500

We are unable to attend, but wish to make a contribution of _________________
Player #1 (Individual/Foursome Host):_____________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________ Email:______________________________________
Player #2:____________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________ Email:______________________________________
Player #3:____________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________ Email:______________________________________
Player #4:____________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________ Email:______________________________________

Mulligans $20 in advance; $25 on day of play

# of Mulligans _______@$20

*With individual purchase you will be placed into a foursome for the tournament.
Foursomes will be registered with KLL then Scott Rosnagle with Clubs of Kingwood will reach out to set up your
date and time for your team to play.

For payment and any other questions please contact:
Angela Stout

281-352-6301

or

KLL is a non-profit 501C

a_bolton03@yahoo.com

